
barter
1. [ʹbɑ:tə] n

1) мена; меновая торговля, бартер (тж. barter trade)
2) товарообменнаясделка
3) товар для обмена

2. [ʹbɑ:tə] v

1) менять, обменивать, вести меновую торговлю
to barter ware for ware - обмениваться товарами

2) давать взамен
to barter blows - драться

Apresyan (En-Ru)

barter
▪ I. bar·ter [barter barters bartered bartering ] BrE [ˈbɑ tə(r)] NAmE [ˈbɑ rtər]

verb intransitive, transitive
to exchange goods, property, services, etc. for other goods, etc. without using money

• ~ (with sb) (for sth) The prisoners tried to barter with the guards for items like writing paper and books.
• ~ sth (for sth) The local people bartered wheat for tools.

Verb forms:

Word Origin:
late Middle English: probably from Old French barater ‘deceive’ based on Greek prattein ‘do, perform, manage’ (sometimes
dishonestly); perhaps influenced by Old Norse barátta ‘contest’.

Example Bank:
• The local people bartered wheat for farm machinery.

▪ II. bar·ter noun uncountable
• The islanders use a system of barter instead of money.

Main entry: ↑barterderived

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

barter
I. bar ter1 /ˈbɑ tə$ ˈbɑ rtər/ BrE AmE verb [intransitive and transitive]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: French; Origin: barater 'to cheat, exchange, barter']
to exchange goods, work, or services for other goods or services rather than for money

barter (with somebody) for something
I had to barter with the locals for food.

barter something for something
They bartered their grain for salt.

II. barter 2 BrE AmE noun [uncountable]
1. a system of exchanging goods and services for other goods and services rather than using money:

Trading was carried out under a barter system.
2. goods or services that are exchanged by bartering:

We used cigarettes for barter.
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